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Young Britons - Sara 英国年轻人 Sara 
 
Insert 
If you could see where I was now, you'd see the lovely river on the right. This is 
where a lot of young people from Waterloo like to come and hang out with their 
friends. And one of the reasons we love summer so much is that we've got the 
river right on our doorstep. 
 
Andrea:  What does it mean to be young and living in Britain today? And 

who are some of our young Britons? 
 
Jean: 居住工作在当今英国的年轻人拥有的是什么样的生活？而这些组成当今的英国

社会的年轻人又都是谁呢？ 
 
Andrea: In this series we're meeting four young people from different 

backgrounds - all with different experiences of growing up and 
living in Britain. 

 
Jean: 在我们的年轻英国人系列节目中，我们会集中采访在英国长大的四位背景不同

的英国年轻人。 
 
Andrea: And here one of them is going to take us on a brief tour of their 

world... 
 
Jean:    大家好，我是董征。在今天的节目中，我会带大家一同进入一位英国年轻人的

生活... 
 
 
Insert 
Hi, my name is Sara Tamrat and I live in Waterloo which is in central London. 
I think what defines my area is that Waterloo is right by the river and so we have 
an area called the Southbank, where we have the London Eye, the Aquarium, 
loads of museums. And it's a nice place for… for tourists to come and see. But 
also a lot of locals. You'll see a lot of young people from my area hanging round 
on the Southbank and it also has a little skate park which is famous, where 
teenagers go and skate and do graffiti. 
 
Jean: Sara居住在伦敦市中心的Waterloo地区。这一地区紧靠伦敦的泰晤士河，

这里也是伦敦一大景区南岸的所在地。在南岸坐落着伦敦巨眼摩天轮、伦敦水

族馆，还有好几座著名的博物馆。Sara说这是来伦敦旅游者的聚集地，但在
这里也居住着不少本地人 locals. 很多年轻人也喜欢到这里来聚集 to hang 
out，尤其是十几岁的青少年，因为这里有一个特别有名的滑板场 a skate 
park，在这里你会看到很多男孩子玩滑板和在墙上喷漆涂鸦。  
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Insert 
My parents are from Ethiopia, and I was born and raised in London. There is quite 
a big Ethiopian community up in North London. My parents came here in the 80s 
which was a time where a lot of people were coming to Europe from Ethiopia. 
There had been a change in government and things were quite unstable. So that 
was a time where a lot of people felt the need to leave. A lot of skilled and 
educated people felt like there weren't enough opportunities and they… they left 
to come to Europe. 
 
Jean: Sara的父母来自东非洲的埃塞俄比亚，不过 Sara本人是在伦敦出生长大。

Sara给我们介绍说，在伦敦有一个相当大的埃塞俄比亚社区，主要是集中在
北伦敦。Sara父母在 80年代移民到英国主要是为了逃避当时的埃塞俄比亚政
府换届给国家带来的不稳定 unstable。当时很多人都因此移民离开了埃塞俄
比亚 to feel the need to leave. 这些人当中很多都是受过高等教育的高技能
人群 skilled and educated, 而这些人当时在本国都是找不到太多好的机会
和条件的，所以他们选择移民到了欧洲。 

 
Insert 
I don't feel very different here. It's such an international city. Everyone's from a 
different community but we all come together as one big, quite happy community. 
It's one of the most multicultural cities in the world. I have some friends who 
have grown up in the countryside and they say it's very different. The countryside 
is not as mixed as it is in London. And you do get maybe more people looking at 
you. Not in a bad way but maybe out of curiosity. People asking more about 
where you're from. Whereas in London, no-one bats an eyelid, cause everyone's 
so different. 
 
Jean: Sara说她在伦敦出生长大，并没有感到和其他英国人有什么不同。而且她认

为在伦敦所共存的不同民族和文化其实存在着许多的结合点。伦敦是世界上最

多元文化multicultural 的城市之一。但同时她有很多来自埃塞俄比亚的朋友
并不都居住在伦敦。Sara感到英国的乡下就和城市有着很大不同，在这样的
地方很少有多元文化相互的融合 not as mixed. 所以当地人会用好奇的眼光
打量你。Curiosity好奇. 也会有人过来问你是哪里人，而在伦敦没有人会注
意到你肤色的不同。Sara用到的说法是 no-one bats an eyelid 就是说“没

人会眨个眼睛”就是并不见怪的意思。那么我们下一个问题就是，Sara她自
己都有哪些兴趣和爱好呢？ 

 
Insert 
My favourite art is probably visual art – painting – and I think London is one of 
the greatest cities in the world to go and see some great modern art. We've got 
the Tate Modern, and the Tate Britain. We've got loads of galleries in London. 
One of my favourite things to do in London is go to one of the many galleries and 
museums and kill time. They're free as well, so there are good opportunities. 
 
Jean: Sara非常喜欢视觉艺术 visual art或美术。她认为伦敦是现代艺术最为发达

的城市之一。Sara说伦敦的泰特现代艺术馆和英国泰特美术馆是两个她最喜
欢的美术馆，而她最喜欢做的事情就是在画廊或者博物馆里漫步，在这里打发

时间 to kill time。她喜欢逛博物馆和画廊的另一个原因这样的公共场所都是
不收门票的，所以要想享受众多世界艺术珍品，机会实在是太多了。那么我们

想问 Sara，她对自己未来将要从事的职业又有什么样的计划呢？ 
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Insert 
I am studying law at the moment so I hope to become a lawyer one day in the 
future. 
 
Jean: Sara现在正在读法律，因为她准备在不久的将来成为一名律师。那么我们也

祝 Sara，学业顺利，心想事成！ 
 
Andrea: So that was a little bit about young Briton, Sara Tamrat, who is of 

Ethiopian heritage but is well and truly a Londoner.  
 
Jean: 很高兴通过这个机会给中国的各位朋友们展示英国年轻人的丰富生活。也欢迎

大家参观我们 BBC Learning English网站 bbcukchina.com收听更多新鲜
有趣的英语教学节目。我们下次节目再见！ 

 
Andrea: Bye! 
 
 


